
 

 

 

aespa LANDS TOP 3 SPOT ON THE BILLBOARD 200 
CHART 

   
DEBUTS #1 ON THE TOP ALBUM SALES CHART 

  

LISTEN TO GIRLS – THE 2ND MINI ALBUM HERE 
 

 
 

“aespa deliver addictive pop and winning experiments on ‘Girls’” - ROLLING STONE 

 
“Girls – The 2nd Mini Album bursts with even more energy than last year’s Savage – The 1st Mini Album, 

as KARINA, GISELLE, WINTER and NINGNING attack pop hooks, rap verses, boisterous electronic 
breakdowns and dramatic balladry with equal aplomb.” - BILLBOARD 

 
“...a nine-track record of songs that positions them as one of the most exciting girl groups right now.” - 

NYLON 
 

“…the quartet has achieved things very few of their predecessors have, including a triumphant set at 
Coachella 2022 and a broken record for the highest stock of pre-orders by any girl group in history.” - 

CONSEQUENCE OF SOUND 

 

https://aespa.lnk.to/GirlsEP


 

 

Monday, July 18 (Los Angeles, CA) - Today, Warner Records’ first K-pop act aespa lands a Top 3 spot on 
the Billboard 200 Chart with Girls – The 2nd Mini Album – listen HERE. After taking the U.S. by storm, Girls 
– The 2nd Mini Album sold 56,000 copies making it #1 on the Top Album Sales Chart for the week. This 
marks the highest sales week for aespa since the group’s debut in November of 2020. With Girls, aespa 
broke the record for the highest stock of preorders by any K-Pop girl group in history with 1.6 million, 
becoming the first K-pop girl group to achieve “million-seller status” globally in their first week. As the 
only female artists in the Top 10 of the Billboard 200 Chart this week, aespa is continuing to prove they’re 
the Girls.  
 
This news follows aespa’s United States summer takeover where they performed their debut English 
single “Life’s Too Short'' on Jimmy Kimmel Live! and kicked off Good Morning America’s Summer Concert 
Series in Central Park with performances of “Life’s Too Short,” “Girls,” “Black Mamba'' and more in 
celebration of their project’s release. Earlier this year, aespa played their first ever U.S. show on the iconic 
Coachella main stage. 
 
While in the United States, KARINA, WINTER, GISELLE & NINGNING along with SM Entertainment 
executives visited the Warner Records’ offices in Downtown Los Angeles, CA to celebrate their freshly-
minted record deal. The group was greeted by the Warner Records’ staff while performing an official 
ribbon cutting for their new mural in the Warner Records’ office. The group was joined by Tom 
Corson (COO & Co-Chairman, Warner Records), Aaron Bay-Schuck (CEO & Co-Chairman, Warner Records) 
as well as Sung Su Lee (CEO, SM Entertainment), Young Jun Tak (COO, SM Entertainment), and Dom 
Rodriguez (SVP, SM Entertainment USA). Pictures HERE.  
 
ABOUT aespa: 
aespa [KARINA, WINTER, GISELLE, AND NINGNING] is a fierce female foursome, who in an unprecedented 
move secured the fastest climb to 100 million views on their debut video for any K-Pop group in YouTube 
history with their 2020 release, “Black Mamba.” Their 2021 EP, Savage - The 1st Mini Album, was the 
highest ranking ever for a K-Pop girl group’s entry on the U.S. Billboard 200 album chart. The EP also hit 
#1 on iTunes Top Albums chart in 20 countries upon release.  
  
aespa’s name is derived from a combination of “ae” (avatar and experience) + “aspect.” Each of the four 
members of aespa has a correlating avatar in the virtual world created from their personal data. Beyond 
praise from Forbes, Teen Vogue, Rolling Stone, Flaunt, and more, TIME touted them among “The Next 
Generation Leaders, Class of 2022," Forbes recognized them in their “30 Under 30” Asia list for 2022 and 
they were Apple Music’s Global Up Next artist for June 2022. The group, with a stake in the sci-fi world, is 
unapologetically confident and primed for global superstardom with the single “Life’s Too Short'' and 
EP, Girls - The 2nd Mini Album. 
 

FOLLOW aespa: 
Press Assets | TikTok | Twitter | Instagram | YouTube  | Facebook 

  
Warner Records Contacts:  

Darren Baber // Darren.Baber@warnerrecords.com  
Connor Hunt // Connor.Hunt@warnerrecords.com  

  
SM Entertainment Contact: 

Christina Santamaria // Christina@smtown.com  
  

https://aespa.lnk.to/GirlsEP
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S3E7rLXtzvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LfCbddTeWiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9WySaKVfO8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f-LOaucwltU
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15H4cb-qufUkqg3N0fGwGSgLSFcdzrSwE?usp=sharing
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fwww.youtube.com*2Fwatch*3Fv*3DZeerrnuLi5E__*3B!!PIZeeW5wscynRQ!5hoSsN3bGJ0-XYSITiOCSjYI8jpOnIDjhqKIHIYPbEtJ335usjq6vKMqhLBGUP67eQ*24&data=05*7C01*7CConnor.Hunt*40warnerrecords.com*7Cf9600039f6bf4485d6c508da3917d62c*7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e*7C0*7C0*7C637885073274529494*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=*2FVE697BPElwckFlDGsX0*2B3GTGivvrn1AHG*2BFbs9GvNE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucRynSmMU$&data=05%257C01%257CConnor.Hunt@warnerrecords.com%257C7f0f774b6f954f17a38c08da65b44e33%257C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%257C0%257C0%257C637934122343294450%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%257C3000%257C%257C%257C&sdata=adsodPsqN7GAtXznN8DKG6B+gFD91iLW5GqDF2J6xO4=&reserved=0
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/press.warnerrecords.com/aespa/__;!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucdi7ydVf$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.tiktok.com/@aespa_official?lang=en__;!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucUHw0_f4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/twitter.com/aespa_official__;!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucTTAP7ta$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.instagram.com/aespa_official/__;!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucRe-t4ps$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.youtube.com/channel/UC9GtSLeksfK4yuJ_g1lgQbg__;!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucZz8RiFg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.facebook.com/aespa.official/__;!!N96JrnIq8IfO5w!iGnM-Brghon0Ag1-kCoHnlqyOvXRlGuvw-5pRgehzPnNgz1fyVYX0aHni6t0y9cyYhQVdAWDyIjTUJ04gIYsEmVucSjNHAZZ$


 

 

Rogers & Cowan PMK:  
aespa@rogersandcowanpmk.com  
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